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Yet, sînoinig and repentiag,
u e daily go lanienting,

were there no cause to bless,
We could not love Thee less.

The week is lsi and weary
'i he Sabbath duli and dreary,

Because Thou art tiot here.
.eking, we raiu wouMl hind Thee,
A.Ld to our souis wouiti bind Th-e,

Souls full of doubt aud fear.
At tines our heurts are buraing,

'Ii hopes of Tiy returning;
i ort wheî wr Tho appear
Thy ieritage to cheer?

We kniow that Thou dost love ue-
Otb rend t' e heavens abovo us,

lov dark with gluony frown!
iLeveal Tiy wondrous kindnere
b!ae plun e Io our bliidun s

NaIL >pear and chorny crown.
X1me1 furtb, O Kwg, ail glorotw,

-1-s u'er sin victorious;
lo our poor souls coie down,
And niake thei ail Thiie own .

REVIVALS OF RELIGION.
Beiny part of an introductery lecture in the course of £vangelistic Theology,

delivered in the College in Monîtreal, by the Ret'. IV. McKenzie oj
Alnwnte.

In the past history of the Churcli there have been many seaons of re-
markable spiritual blessing and activity,--seasons after the type of Penti-
cost, -when the spirit was poured out froin on high. After the wonderful
scenes of that day, ue read that " thev continued daily with one accord in
the temple, and breaking bread fromi louse to house" and again that " the
Lord added to the Church daily euch as should be saved." W'hat a fresh
and never fiailing interent invests the :iort recora of that tine ; and how
provocative of hope and loging it bas proved to every heart jealous for the
lory of Christ, and concerned for the progress of lis Kingdon on earth.

9ince then there have been many scenes akin to Pentecost, and seasons of
spitritual vigor and autivity like that which followed on that day. We are
al1 more or less famailiar with the record of those spiritual aw akening
which now and again ha% e cheered and strengthenedl the Churlch of Chriît
those e. g. in England during the laat century, with which the nanes of
Whittield and the Wesieys are iiseparably associated ; and thsose about the
same tine in New England, of which Jonathan Edwards has leit us such a
striking and inistructive record. Within #he past tifteen yeairs the' spirit It
awakening bas aroused all the Chumehes speaking our own tongue. >During
that timie in mnany various quarter-, among the English speaking Chsarc,
a work cf grate bas had its ourse, which, for the power manifested and the
abundant fruit gathered, bas had very few parallels since the fir-t great day
of Pentecost.

About fifteen year, ago, the great awakening iii the United States
began its course, but about the time I landed in Canada, and took up ny
abode in this city, the fir.t signs and inoveients of that great revival began
to appear, and te excite the interests of the Churches in ail lands. I remem-
ber well the profouînd impiressioi created in this city when the new


